
AMENDMENT TO

CHARTER GOES

BEFOREVOTERS

MAKES IMPROVED LOTS
HONDING HASIS

ATTACK INEITECTIVI

Tuiiinlit Ateinio llmlilrnlfi Improve

Hli.il, Hut Hill To (Viuiif II I 'or
(Jrnvi'l I Turned IIumii Mlnne

miln Piivlnic Mil)' Im llxlenileil

Whulhor lint Ilancrort bonding
basis In Hot nt In lo continue in bo Hi

nMtti'MMiiil valuation of unimproved
rvitlty, or whether It will liu mail
lliu vuluiitloii of Improved iirotrty
w Im decided by tint voters
Ilend nt tin' nieiil city election
wlilcli will tin held nlmtil tiiiicoualy
with tho Hlalo election mi Juna 7

resolution to place 11 cluirlur iiiiimul

lliont to thin effect on ttm liallnt wit
adopted by tho rouiirll Friday uf
tor debatn tasting for iiioro tliun an
liour. It will lio on t tin rniiiio Imllot
with Muyor (Hilton's water work
franchise, referred by popular poll
Hon,

Carl H. Kelly, vleo president of tho
Lumberman's Trust Co., of Portland
outlined lo the council I tin merit of
ttio proposed amendment, wlilcli, ho
pointed out, will relievo owrtors of
Improved property of the necessity
of payinK cash for street work, nt Ilia
name time IncreailiiB the bonding en
paclty.

Attempt " HliKk Voln I'iiIU.
Councilman (lllliert ondouvored to

keep I ho measure off the Imllot
maintaining that tho amendment
would discriminate against tho small
property owner. Councilman Innos
declared that tho council had no
right to deny tho voter of tho city
their privilege, of making a decision
and hi contention finally prevailed
Gilbert and I.ererett voted In the
negative.

Lacking the passage of the nmond-men- t,

tho Delaware avenue and Con- -

groiiR direct paving contract would
Im Invalid, from hi point of vlow,
becausn the cost of Improvement I

greater than the assessed valuation In

each Instance, wni tho belief express
ml by C, K. Itrcd, president of tho

(Western Wllllto Itoad Construction
Co.

(Jnni l Hill (iiMM to DUrortt.
Dlspoiiltlon In bar from llemt donl- -

itk In oil storks wiiit Keen In tho dis
cussion of 1111 ordinance bill drawn
under nn emergency rluuno to levy n

tux ngnliiHt all persons or companies
marketing Mtockx or IioihIm. It wan

frankly iidmltlt'd that oil stock deal
or now operating In Hvnd were tho
target for tlin proposed leglMlatlnn.
In tho face of tho argument that no
city law could Muppleineut tho pro
vision of the "blue sky" statute, no
duflnltu action wns taken.

No part of tho nxponso of grnvol- -

Ing Tumnlo avenue, nn Improvement
which ha been carried on recently
tiy resident nlong Hint thoroughfaro,
will bo borne by tho city, tho conn
ell docldcd. A bill for 158.13 for
tho. gravel used was unanimously dls
allowed on tho ground that the
work had never boon uuthorlrcd by
tho council. All work on tho street
hud boon donated by tho property
holders, a communication from Carl
A, Johnson, representing tho Turn
nlo nvbuuo residents, stated.

May Inrrejutn Paving
A wrltton rocommondatlon from

tho prosldont of tho Western
Wllllto Itoad Construction Co., for
hard surfacing on Minnesota nvonuo
from tho alloy oast of Itond to Lava
road, was vlowod favornbly by tho
council, only "C. J. Lovorett voting
against tho motion to rotor to tho
streets committee. Bowors must bo
Installed boforo paving and Mr, Heed
offered to do this work and to taka
city bonds nt par In payment for
Mower as woll a for surfacing.

' Tho council had previously gone
on record ns opposed to tho pnvlnR of
Illvcrsldo drive for n dlBtnnco of ono
block, which had boon nskod In order
that Congross, already listed for pav-

ing, and Franklin, which Is In tho
first section of tho city to bo hard
surfaced, might bo connected. Tho
Htand taken In regard to Illversldo
drlvo wns that tho council did
not wish to havo any now work

until tho valuo ot tho pav-

ing material has boon proved.
InnoM Find Ixist Property.

Councilman Innos gnlnod n repu-

tation ns n tracor of lost property
when ho raportod that tho long miss-

ing municipal grader Is nonr (hVnnr
dovcrt ranch on tho Ln Pino rond.

,ilo montlonod also rthnt n boiler,
.tho city, worth nbdut

$500, Is 1 11 Hod nock canyon.

If f 'illltfit't hi II... I... .1,1. . '
'""' 'iwt (har inn illy rtiji(,-,i- ,

fV'ni( fn ifnfirirMft Mmtlfkin did
1. elflbl tnH, , f, nw, ,,(

1..1.1. ......... ...... ..
inniMiiuiK rnnriier Kiirtiir nc

llrfi lf.fl (o , eofu full lee
iiiiirin,iii (j,ri, irrftntffl by

new report of (he previous rounrll
session, ninthly rrllleld tho aeeiir- -

ncy of tlio now account of hi stnto-men- t.

Ifn neglected to specify the
point of alleged error on which ho
bused hi criticism.

The council pasted the ordinance
Introduced nt tho Inst session requir-
ing permit for felling trees or
blasting,

Iteifuesi from the Fourth of July
reliibnillon committee that conces-
sion fee go Into the celebration fund
won) referred to the pollco commit
tei,

BRICK STAGES

FOURTH BOUTS

im.viNij Arrivrrv is itixr.Mi:i
aiti:k 7 months inactivity

GORDON AM) TAYLOR AUK

MATCHKD l.V Hi:.l)l.tM:tt.

Doting nrllvlty In Ilend, it minus
quantity since November, will bo re
sumed on tho evening of July 4, It
wns announced yesterday by Match- -

nmker K. C. llrlck, who Is arranging
a smoker for that date. Kid Taylor
of Ilend and JJammy Cordon of I'ort- -

innti win supply mo nenuiinor, going
10 rounds at 1S2 pounds.

llrlck ha not all hi bout defi
nitely arranged and somo changes
may bo made for the reason that box
er aro In demand 011 Iudepondeuca
day. Duffy ICnorr or Tcrrebonno
and Hilly Itynti of Portland will box
In the seml-flnn- l, If llrlck bus his
way, eight rounds nt 12G pounds.
Hpeck Woods of Ilend and "Hough
IIouhh" Hums of Portland will box
six round at 137 pounds. Thero
will bo a curtain raiser between two
local boys.

Tills curd, say llrlck, will ho
singed In tho gymnasium on tho eve-
ning of tho Fourth. It ho cannot got
these men, ho will get better ones.
the matchmaker promises. All of
tho Central Oregon boy will trnln In
Horn! under llrlck' experienced cyo.

Wood is at Aurora, but will bo In
Horn! three weeks boforo tho smoker,
llrlck Is counting on a big delegation
from Prlnovllle, for tho reason that
Hilly Ityan Is well known thero nnd
tho Crook county fan aro expected
o buck him ngulnst Kuorr. Cordon

and Hums also will have tholr sup-

porters, ns both boar good records on
he const.

SHANIKO DISTRICT
HAS ANOTHER RAIN

ItuniN Again Minlily Hail Orlisl

Hln lvnrly In Week DiiIIch.ChI.

Ifnrnlji lllglitwiy In Kxcellent.

Tho roads In tho vicinity of Shanl- -

ko were rendered muddy again Frl- -

lay, according to Navy Itccrultlng
Officers W. K. Harrington. K. K
Meyers nnd J, J, Sailers, who drove
through from Portland to Itend on
poclnl work. They passed through

very heavy rainstorm In Wasco
county.

Tho Dallos-Callforn- highway In

Deschutes county was declared ex
collent by tho monitors of tho party,
oxcopt whoro It was necessary to turn
out for passing cars, tho side of tho
road not bolng packed. They camo
from Madras In 2 hours and 15 uiln
utos.

About throo mon aro being recruit'
od Into tho navy each wcok from Ore
gon, tho otflpors stated,

LARGE TROUT ARE
CAUGHT AT LAKE

Fifty onstom brook trout, tho larg
est wclghlng'slx pounds wero caught
by ono party which returnod FrI
day from Kant lake. Members wero

II. Hnlrd, 10. C. llalrd, his brother,
who Is visiting from Nowberg, Itlch- -

rd Thurston of Nowborg nnd J,
Thurston ot Portland, guests ot tho
Ilnlrds, nud R. I.. Douthlt,

Tho trout wero caught with a
spoon, tho .anglers stated. Tiioy
found It necessary to walk 1 miles,
going by way of China Hat.

"Accolsdf,"
An accolade Is literally un embrace.

Tho term Is generally applied to a
ceremony or salutation which marks
tho conferring of a knighthood or sim-
ilar distinction.

Tho Largest Salt Mines.

Tho largest salt mines In tho world
ro those, of W'lellczlia, tilrio mllos
out Cracow, Uullcln, In Ans.trlu.

DRY LAKE BED

FILLS RAPIDLY,

SETTLERS REE

STOCK DRIVEN OUT AS
WATER RISES

DRAINAGE ATTEMPTED

Hlltrr f,nke Omir Aguln Lives Up To

.Name, lteMirl Ityrdn tloyrn On

Trip from fjikevlew Hpivy
ItnliiH Gem-ru- l Through Ktnte,

As Ihu result of tho heavy rains
till month, Silver lake, for several
year u lake In nnmo only, ha

ono In reality, Hyron Itoyco re
ported Saturday on his. return
from a week' business trip to I.ako
view and wuy points. Water now
covers the lake bod to a depth of tip
pnrently four feet, and settler who
honiBtended tho flat only a few years
ago, havo hastily driven out their
stock, leaving house partially sub
merged by tho rising waters. An
attempt at drainage Is being made,
Mr. Itoyco said, but thero I little
chance that this can bo moro than
partially successful.

Itoad between I.akevlew wero at
most Impassublo In spots, following
tho rain, Mr, Itoyco said.

Moro recent rains, as woll as the
unusually heavy downpour of Mon
day, and Tuesday night, liuvo. been
general throughout Central Oregon
and practically nil other sections of
tho stnte, and flood conditions nro
generally prevailing.

BEND IS LOSER

TO PRINEVILLE

The Ilend high school baseball
team was defeated In tho gamo with
Prlnevlllo by a scoro ot 14 to 9.

Tho gamo was fast, but tho Prlnc
villa players seemed to havo the edge
nnd kept ahead from tho beginning
until tho final Inning.

llend's lineup was practically tho
same, with tho cxcoptlon of Lamb,
second basomnn, who did not nccom
pnuy tho team, having a part In tho
senior play, which was presented FrI
day cvoulng. McNcoly substituted
for him.

Perfect In One Particular.
Thn old and highly esteemed conch-ma- n

of 11 faintly has nt lust resigned
himself to n eniloti and a lodgo-gnt- o

keeper' duties If be Is by no means
tixtlguvd to the sight of tho chauffeur
who now reigns. In bis stead. The
blow of tho loss of his post has been
softcneil sllfchtly by tho presentation
of n handsome portrait, or, ns bo calls
It, "likeness," of tilnn-cl- In full rega-
lia, n pair of bis favorite horses envort-In- g

nobly under bis whip. The old
mnn Is right well pleased with the ef-

fect, nnd so Is his good dam?, though,
when questioned ns to the portrait's
ri'st'inhlunco to her husband, her an-

swer was somewhat equivocal. "Very
like," she said, "but particular the but-

tons." London Tlt-Hlt-

Croesus' Immens Wealth.
v

Croesus was king of Ljdln In the
mlddlo of tho sixth century before
Chrlrt, nnd, while most nt our men of
ntltucnco began In comparative pover-
ty, bo Inherited riches gathered by a
long lino of wealthy ancestors, each
ot whom combined In his own person
tlunncler, monopolist and king.

Croesus, who Inherited a fortune
steadily Increasing through mnny gen-

erations, bad control of wide realms
of agriculture, rich mines and the
commerce of wenlthy nnd populous
nations. If tho monopoly of it single
Industry can now produce hundreds
ot million In n slnglo generation,
what could measure tho wealth com-

ing from a monopoly of ninny Indus-

tries for nearly two centuries?

Philosopher Exonerated.
Jenn Jacques lloussenu, son of a

watchmaker, born In Geneva. Switzer-
land, In 1712, Is ono of Oenevn's best-know- n

celebrities. He disapproved of
the unjust distinction then made be-

tween tho aristocracy nnd tho poorer
clnsses, and ns champion ot tho latter
he exposed his convictions In the
"Contrnt Social," which, together with
his "Kmlle," was committed to the
flames by tho public executioner. Hut'
tho very descendants of his flerco op-

ponents erected a stntuo In hs honor
on tho tiny island which be ns nn
utmost pious, dovoteo of nnture Joved
so much, nnd which Is now. Unowu ns
Itounscnu's Isle.

Australia Qreat Clutter Country.
Australia produces about C0O.U0O.- -

000 pounds of butter nnnunlly. of
which 76,000,000 pounds nro exported.

LEGION SALUTE

TO HONOR DEAD

MEMORIAL PROGRAM IS
ANNOUNCED

ft. H'. Hnnyrr Will film Aifilrrs At
Omeler) Krsklnn on Projrrnm

Mri, HlltU anil legion Qunrtrt
Will Hlng Ornvr Dcrornfrri.

, Memorial day services at tho Pilot
Huttn cemetery, which will follow
those at tho gymnasium, will consist
of sacred selections by tho Shevlln-Hixo- n

band, the decoration of graves,
nn address by It. W. Sawyer, and a
military saluto to tho dead by the
American Legion firing squad, ac
cording to tho complete program an
nounced by c. T. Terrll, chair-
man of tlio Memorial day committee
of tho Legion.

Tho service at tho gymnasium, be
ginning at 10 o'clock, will open with
a medley of putrlotlc airs and the
national nnHieni, played by tho Shev-lln-Hlx-

band, followed by tho In
vocation. Tho Legion quartet will
nlng, after which Charles W, IJrs--

klne will glvo Lincoln' Gettysburg
speech. Mrs. Silvio will sing a solo.
Tho address will bo delivered by
Father Luke Shcehan of the Catholic
church. Tho benediction will follow
a second selection by the Legion
quartet.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE
USES BEND PHOTO

Ono ot Ibo best known pictures ot
tho Deschutes river, ono taken moro
than a decade ago at Henham Falls,
showing Frank Hobertson standing
on a rock overhanging tho river, a
fish spear poised In his hands, made
Its appearance In the art section ot
tho Now York Tribune of last Sun
day. Hobertson left Central Oregon
several years ago.

Was Necessary.
Judging from frequent mentions In

lunchrooms and street cars of per
sons who hnvo "got wise," the Ameri-
can standard of Intelligence must be
rapidly rising. Boston Transcript.

Like Peanut Odor.
Too tptl and tlndalo of the Philip

pines have a peculiar oily odor resem-
bling that of raw peanuts, says the
Amerlcnn Forestry Magazine.

Vd walk

DELEGATES TO

EUGENE NAMED

GATCHELL, COUR AND
HOUSTON TO GO

IVrry A. Htevcn Pint To Krnil TJirrr
To itnertcan Lrglon Convention

In JulyProgram anil Liindiron
Krnlurc Tim Hoclnl Meeting.

Past Commander L. Gatchcll,
Karl Houston and Norman Cobb were
0 1 o c t c d delegates from Percy
A. Stevens Post No. 4, Ameri
can Legion, to tho third annual state
convention at Kugenc, July 1 and 2,
at last night's meeting, which was
followed by a social mooting with
the Ladles' Auxiliary unit In th

hall.
Commander Frank R. Prlnco, Paul

Hosmer and C. H. Knowles were
elected as alternates. They and
other members of the post will at-

tend tho convention.
Attcndanco of Legion and auxil-

iary members and their guests at the
social meeting was large, tho audi-

torium being nearly filled. A snap-
py program was given, followed by a
luncheon served In cafeteria style by
tho auxiliary.

Those taking part In the program
wero Paul Hosmer, with a banjo
solo; little Virginia Carpenter, clev
erly reciting "The Bear 8tory;" vocal
solos by Dr. L. W. Catchell and
Charles O. Wilson, with Mrs. C. H.
Knowles at the piano; Tom. Going
In a reading, "Harp of a Thousand
Strings;" tho Legion quartet In sev-
eral selections; a solo by Miss Vir-
ginia Stewart, accompanied by Miss
Hello Sexton; readings by Norman
Cobb, and a talk by Commander
Prince. Tho latter complimented
tho auxiliary on Its speedy growth
and the assistance which It Is render-
ing to tho Legion post.

STEAM ROLLER IS
MIRED ON STREET

Recent rains rendered Franklin
street at Wall so muddy that Monday
morning the Wllllte steam roller
mired down and some difficulty was
experienced In rescuing It. Paving
was not begun Monday, It was
stated, because thero are still wet
spots In the streets. The Wllllto
men say that paving will start as
soon as the surface dries.

rot a Camel
The pleasure is worth it. There's no sub-

stitute for Camel quality and that mild,
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants
Camels. That's because Camels have a
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you
can't get in another cigarette.

Don't let anyone tell you that any other
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.

Let your own taste be the judge. Try
. Camels foryourself. A few smooth, refreshing

puffs and you'd walk a mile for a Camel, too.

Camel

SMMpfnj tltUfitu,
JffoVni Mp.rr tUtngtm in UU

""""""'"ft s fn (im titnm mum nt
!ffrfiii imi!im, Rwn9 form of

"sffffifnif slfkfiMV ntn nrt nnllkit
hrnttt fver. wMln ofhrt Indies fa
ympfom mii'h slmlfnr tit spinal

vtntngut. f'hulchtfts .WI cantlon
Igfllnsl nndiif uposnre to (ho dlseiura
nntll mnrx exatt knowledg of it
raoie Is asnrinlneil.

Wlirro Mnllrnl Authorities Ajerw.
W. H. Clough, Soldiers' Homo,

Cat., write? "I havo been troubled
with constipation at times for years.
I find Foley Cathartic Tablet keep
mo In n better natural ahap than
any medicine I havo evor taken."
Just fine tor too heavy people. Sold
overywhorc. Adv.

R. S. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 13-1- 8 First National
Bank Bid. Tel. Ell
(Dr. Co' Formr OflUt.)

II. It. DAnnoM Chu. W. Knkln

DeArmond & Erskine
la w YKIIS

O'Kane Building, Bend, Oregon

H. C. J0LLIS
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First National Bank BnUdlag

BEND, ORQON
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BEND ... OBBQON
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Director.

Phone Red 421. Lady IstL

DR. R. D. BTOWKLL
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